
Makes spring cleaning easy. Makes the old look new. Preserves and
protects your woodwork. It is the pioneer of all varnish stains. We rec¬
ommend it as the best article of its kind on the market. Call for a color
card and descriptive booklet. It will please you.the work is simpie, the
result gratifying. You can finish

Mantels Music Racks
. Picture Frames

Refrigerators Floors Wicker Furniture
Side Boards
Water Pipes

Wire Screens
Shelving

Wainscoting
Bedsteads

Sold in cans3.15, 25, 40 and 75 cents.

Jr^LELLY I>Rl_JCSr COIVKFAIVY,
The Rexall Store

& Widern

liuppy over the safe arrival
a bouncing baby boy who
is bo'ni Sunday night at their]im .u1 ob t boar ilo- tannery.'

larpshurg, Ky., was the guestMiss A (Idie Fie.-nor the past

Miss Klsio Brown, of Whiter
urg, Tenn,, is visiting bur
ants, Mi s U. 11. Bostio and
is W. H. Horton.
K fä. Ooodloe left Mondayif Baltimore ami points Hast
buj goods for the mercantile
m of t ioodloe Brothers C'om-

ahy,
i; ibt. Imhoden, of the Virgin-

i and (Southwestern Railway,ub headquarters at Bristol,
'as in to^n Thursday.
Hiram ETuller, who has been

i. the sick-list for several days,iiflforirig with appendicitis, is
to bo out again. An oper-lion was not necessary at this

line.

time with
Itelf) who

for the C'lihchfiehlj reporting
Olinchtioid Co. Miss Summern!is well known in Lebanon, hav¬
ing been stenographer ami
typeWriter for attorney P. M.
Kelly of this plaee for several
months. -Lebanon News.
Reserved seats for the nig!home talent piny, " Mrs. Wiggsof the t 'ahhage Patch," to be

pr"seated at the school audlto
Hum Friday night, March -tt>.
are now on sale at Kelly's Drug
Store. (iet your seats early.

.1. <t>. Jay no has opened an of-
tice in the collier room on sec
oud tloor over Qobdloo's store,
from which place be will direct
bis assistants in I.e. S. work
in this section.

Mrs. A. It. Ramoy, of this
place, ami Rufus Tumhlen, of
near Pattonsville, Scott county,
were married at Pattonsville,Saturday, March 2nd. Mrs.
Tumhlen is the widow of S. P.
Ramey and has resided in RigStone flap many years, while
her husband is a farmer of
Scott county. They will reside
in Rig Stone Qap. Mrs. Tumh¬
len is 62 yeurs old and bur bus
und 21.

hi in tIiis ten ilnr v. M

of Tummpiu, Pa.. >

mourned äs dead sine- Christ-
mas by his brother, Ji A. look
ami bis mother ami sister. Ahead identified as Mr Cook's
was found hear Jenkins, Ky.,|about that time ami nothingwas heard from the missingman until he came home h T<-w
days ago from West Virginiawhere lie had been working.I'here was groat rejoicing onMr, Cook's return and afterhearing the story of bis supprised demise be decided to
procure work nearer homo. He
is now working at Crane?; (fest.
Kmmett Nickels had a nar¬

row escape from serious injuryMonday by getting mixed upwith the store door, which
started to slam while a box ofgoods was being put in by Mr.iWedge; Emmott caught the
door, but the glass was shatter¬ed ami his head received theshower ofjbrcken particles, cut¬
ting him baddy about the headand face, so that it was neces¬
sary for several stitches to betaken.

'Don't toll your troubles; outthem all down in the bottom of
your heart und sit on the lid"..Mrs. Wiggs of the CabbagePatch."

Mrs. H. s. K. Morison return'
etl Friday from a two weeks'
v.i«*n in the family of her sun.
Henry Morison, at Johnson
City, Tenn., umi to her daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Webster, in Bristol.
Don't miss the nluy, Mrs

Wigtjsofthe t'nl,bilge Patch,"
nt the school building Fridaynight. Reserved seats on sale
by the Kelly Drug Cö. Admis¬
sion 25, 35 und 50c Ui. A luugh-
able play by home talent.
Miss Mary Kilbourn, Messrs.

Charles Bunn and Paul Duncanattended an enjoyable da nee at
No rtoh Friday.
W A Behold and J. MackThomas were here from Pistol

last week.

Old-Fashioned Car.Uy-Pull.

Miss Janet Bailey was the|
popular hostess at an old-fash¬
ioned candy-pull a t her
mother's hospitable cottage on
Wood Avenue Thursday eve
liing at which aOOUt a do/en of
her friendswere present Tin
young people had ."a bushel of
all pulled, the rugs were taken
up and the party was turned
iuto an impromptu dance,

an immense birthday cake, sur¬
mounted by thirteen candles.

Mary Barren, Mary Skeen,Mary Baker, Grace I.uug.Thel-
ma Baker, Lotiella and Fannie
jJohiison, Mabel Willis, Mattie
BrbWn, Bessie Voting, Nettie
Willis, Sarah Cochran, KittyHolloman; Messrs. Tom Coch¬
ran, Harry Taylor, Rov itanks
Qharlea Young, Peter Wolfe,
Walter Nickh-s, Byron Rhonda,Billy Mathews, .lames Kelly,1Herbert Young;:John Hilly and
Jerome and Robert Wells.

Attended Leap Year
Dance at St. Paul.

Misses Janet Bailey and
Maude Wolfe spent the week¬
end with friends at st.Paul,Va,,
and attended a Leap Year dance
at the Blue Sulphur Springs
Hotel it which there were forty
couples present and thirty-five
stags. Needless to add that
Mieses Bailey and Wolfe and
ail the other Misses bad a glori-
uns tune at the dance, since not
only did "every lassie have her
laddie", but she bad one to
spare.

-.--o-r-^.v:': SH|

Winter Goods
at a Reduction.
In order to stimulate trade on our

winter lines we have decided to reduce
prices for .1 short time only, on Shoes, |Underwear. Clothing, Over- ä
coats, Blankets, Comforts, IiHosiery and all winter goods. |

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. 1

Interstate Finance k Trust Co.
Big Stone Cap, Va.

,apital $50.000.00. Surplus $60.000.00.
Tbl« bank, under nr» manatcrm-nl. willConllaut Ihe business upoo

SAFETY1! Our Mö'iiöi Sfitjt'RlfV: Dur >>¦*<.« »rd.

l.-$*iL-jrr*oiT Writt*>
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

ijfflco First Floor Intormont Biillcling, Hit; STONE CAP. VA

CorreMpondence Solloltocl.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

.¦ will
t the

MRS. ROBT. D. MORRISON
Magazine Subscription Agency.

New Spring-Goods.
Our new spring line of goods will

. be arriving this week, having spent
much time in the city selecting them.
We will be able to show you the
newest and most up-to-date line on
the market, laces, embroideries and
white goods, the very latest. Don't
fail to see them before buying.

J. M. Willis & Co.

^WkZ. JF\ BÄKER,
ARCHITTEOT.

Plans, Specifications Details Furnished
I have also, a first class ropair shop, with capable men In

chargo to contract your work of any kind; carpontory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, c.omont work. otc.
Am sales agont for bunding material, motal roofing, coil-

111K. siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Offico, Room 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. antl Railway Avo.

BIG STOME GAP, VA.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


